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fltJUSCRlrriON RATES-

.sj

.

Cinlel . . . - - . -SO eentefper week. . . .1 Mall .MM. 110.00 p t yeo-

iMINOE MENTION ,

Jim Wilson IB Improving
the California house , on lower Broad w

Regular meeting Fidelity couno1A
(

A. , No. 1BG , this evening , at-

Arcanum hall.-

A

.

copy of the plans and ap

for the now court homo is I
U-

perror

the audit.r'a oflico.

Another lot of the B-

sloniata
-

went cast ycato' fay jn
cars over the Rook Isl g roaj (

James Howard before thy
district court ycste-

ol
and fotmd alll.y-
Hobeing a plckpo will *o to

Fort Madison ,

The police } Avo'"auBpIctona" acd only
suspicions of HJO robbers of the 04.25
taken from Bocbo & Company' * store on-
Wodnosdr ,y evening.

Seven alcopors and coaches carrying
the No1 oraska-delegation to Portland loft
M a special tra'm yesterday over the
Chic Ago , Burling ton & Qiriccy-

.Audltor'Burk
.

' t, City Clerk Dolrymplo
and Alderman Sedontop( yesterday as-

certained
¬

the total amount of outstanding
city warrants to bo $47,149.90-

.At

.

the sup crier court yesterday four
ordinary drt mks wore cp and wore pat
through the , mill. They wore all called
napon to co) itrlbnto to the city-

.Meyott
.

Sinclair nd Annlo Bliss , -oi-

'Omahf , , i rcro given permit to nod yea
tcrdnf a ad immediately availed thorn
sclvctjof. the permission by Booking out
tbdF.ov. Mackayiind joining handa and
fortune a ,

s-7ho Chicago & 'Northwestern road yea
"tcftlay promised the California sour-
slcnlatswho

-
wore on their way to Port

l nd ,, Malno , that It would whirl thorn
' ' froim Council Bluffs to Chicago in ffou-
rMaen hours.

The trial cf Thomas Wilson , charged
with attempting to rob the St. Joe honsi-
on May 1st , was concluded in the dlstric
court yoaterday morning. The jury , af-

ter being out only a few minutes , re-

turned
¬

a verdict of not guilty.-

A
.

number of people outside of the
grand army of the republic have .gone
east and taken advantage of the traduced
rates over the railroads , but only ono
member of the grand army of the repub
lie has gone from this city , he 'being
Sohn Lindt.

The account of the mass mooting las
evening , to dovlso irays and means"by
which to ralso funds to take the p'laco o
the $25,000 that has previously been paid
Into the city treasury by the saloons as
license money , will bo found on another
page of this paper.-

Mrs.

.

. Sheep , who owns 'the 'Lower
house on Main street, complained of her
hatband for being a vagrant and a habit
nal drunkard. Ho was tried ''before Jns-
tlca Fralney, and found entity. He-was
fined $50, and'In default of .payment was
sent to the county jail for fifteen days

The women's exchange of the prcsby-
terhm church desire to i express ; their
thanks to the public for the Jiberal . ..pat-

ronage given them atithoir supper the
other evening. Ono hundred and six
dollars was the amount recolved , which ,
after all bills wore paid , netted the ladies
the neat sum of 88.

The Sioux City route will 'to-morrow
night begin running a through sleeping
car from this city at 7:30: p. m. to 'Spirit-
L&ko , and continue the eamo throughout
the season. A0 the travel from <this city
to that popular watering place was. so
largo last ootson Mr.'H. 0.Cheney , the
passenger agent , thinks dho road -will be
amply repaid by continuing the .sleeper
accommodations all the season-

.It
.

has been discovered that the storm
of last Friday night, which damaged the
Institution foe the deaf and dumb ; also
loosened the roof of the Wcodbury.publls-
chool. . Yesterday a committee was sent
ont by the school botrd to examine the
Injury and ascertain if It woo of snoh i
nature ai to render the building dan-
gerous for school purposes. They decided
that while a new roof was required , there
would be no danger is. completing the
present term of school.

The better class of people going on llio
grand army excursion to Portland are go¬
ing vh the Chicago & Northwestern
railway for the reason that by securing
tickets vvia this mute they have the prlv
liege of visiting the Niagara Falls , going
down the St. Lawrence riyer by boat ar
through -Canada by roll to Montreal ,
thence to Portland via Bit. Washington ,

s-and return via Boston and Now York
etato. The Northwestern can sell you
a ticket vla.ny line yon may dealre oaat-
of Chicago. For tickets or sleeping car

, accommodations apply to any agent of
the Union PacLGo or Chicago & North-
western railway * , or to W. N. Baboook ,
general western agent , 1411 Farnam-
'Iroe ( .

E.
The Pacific coaitdelegation to the an-

nnal
-

, encampment cf the grand army of
,the republic paaaodptUrough hero yoator-
day from. San Franclaco. There were

.about fiftj gentlemen with their wives
frleno's. The ..whole party was

under the command of Mr. R. II , War.-
field

-
. , department commandor. The cars
wetodecorated with digs aud a atcamor ,

,on which was Inscribed , "San Francisco
to Portland , J S5 Portland to San
Francltco , 188C. " The delegation have
gone to Malno with instructions to cap-
tare the annual encAtopment for .1880 ;

f00,000 baa been pledged to meet { ho-

Pf ( tie onomptneut if It | ]

in Francisco ; tt QMby thocity , $25-
000

, -

by the st l
6 ui uro , and $50,000-

by the citizens , Glen. Lagan wilt join
the party fctWashington , and Gen.

J L
* Uatokin , the grocer at No. CIO

Malr
< ttrocrt Is wrathy over the fact that

* " > *los Hanry , ol Missouri Valley , who
r bound over by Justice John Jay

, on the charge of procuring goods
frotnlRilokln under falto pretenses , to
await the action of the grand jury , was
not attondei to by Justice Fralner- , but
hea been lot go by default ns tbo grand
jcry has beuu discharged and GYalnoy

neglected to send the papers in. Halokln-
saya Fralnoy told him the papers wore
scut to District Attorney Thornoll , and
that upon Thornoll denying tills Fralnoyr-

icknowlodgcd that ho '"forgot it-

Fralney

'

claims that Batokrn should have
appeared before the grand jury and BO

cured the Indictment ; that Henry was

bound over to await the action of the
grand jury , and that Rstokln should have
secured the proper octlon ; that his no-

gleet to send the papers to the district
attorney made no 'difference , as they
could have boon had when called for.

HAY FOR SALE. Ono hundrodand_
fifty tons oFb'lno-jolnt hay in stack for
sale. Last year's crop. A mile and
throa quarters south of the city ; good
road. Apply to Bon Marks , Council

BldTu-

.Hanthorn

.

noils wood at his feed store

I'EUSONAlj.

I Miss Nealy Stevens returned fron San Fran -

''Cisco yoaterday ,

James ''Bowman , and his borther , Edward
loft for -a trip to Portland , Maine , lasf

overling.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Keith , general agent of thi-

Chicago,1 Burlington & Qulncy road , returned
with his wife from Chicago laat night.

? , A. Sbopard , ono of the clorka in Hark'-
ness'Brothers' store , left ytslorday on a vaca-

tion
¬

trip to visit hie old home In Boston.-

S.

.

. S.'Stevens , of the Hock Island road ,

who has been so Ion? confined to his room
severe sickness , was able to take a rid
yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. S. T. Smith , wife of Prof. Smith, o-

ltbo electric bolt firm of Judd & Snitb , lef-

yoaterday over the Wabash railroad for n
visit to her former homo in Sheboygan , Mich ,

T. W. Crow , traveling agent of the Louis-

ville , Evansville & St , Louis road ( the ai
line ), whoae headquarters are In Kansas City
was looking up business in thia city yesterday

J. M. Motcalf , Joseph larneau , jr. , D. T
Mount , Euclid Martin , W. J. Kennedy , F
0. Morgan and Georga CanfieH , from Omaha
were over hero yesterday In tbe intero&t ot th
coming Omaha exposition ,

'
Read Judd & Smith's offer of

reward in another column.-

On

.

A strike.-
A

.

lot of the employes of the Wabaih-
zoad are ont on a strike again. The men
say that the company has violated its
promise made at the compromise last fall
The road agreed to give three days
notice before laying off any of the anon
The other day they laid off a lot cf men
without any notlco whatever , and the
men In the shops at different points have
walked ont In consequence. At ( this
place twenty-five men quit work last
night. There has been no violence ,
but the men are determined , and op to
lait evening had allowed no freight trains
to leave here.

agent of the road says that as
several divisions of road have been taken
ont of the Wabaah system this month ,
there was less work to do. Ho saya that
eighty-four engines belonging to
the . divisions that wore taken
from the system were taken from the
road and sent to the points where they
belonged , thus reducing very materially
the number to bo repaired at Springfield ,
111. The reduction of work necessitated
a rednotlon of fosce , and the company
stated the case to the men and prepared
to reduce the number of working days to
five per week. The men objected to this
and demanded that those who worked
through the last strike bo laid off, and
the strikers retained. The company ire
fused , and a strike resulted. Applies
tlon was made to the mayor last evening
for special police to protect the engineers
and train men In running trains ont of-
4he

.

city , and the request was granted.

Peace Reigns ,

The school board denies the report
that they are making faces at the gradu-
ating

¬

class oC the high school , and say
they have noticed no facial contortions
on the part of the class , tbo Evening
Herald to tbe contrary notwithstanding.
They say that no permission has been
requested to decorate the stage with
flowers , bnt thtt the board had informed
the class that the taste of tbe olaes would H

bo allowed full scope In the matter of
decorations , The question arose as to
who had control of the matter of tbo

&

graduating exorcises , and it was promptly
settled by the board , io whom the ques-
tion

¬

wai referred , who announced that
all scholars in tbo .public schools wore
under control of the teachers , superin-
tendent

¬
i

and Echoolboard ,, who would
cuporlntend all arrangements for all exhi ¬

bitions and oxerclsos.as well as the ordi-
nary

¬
routine ot nchool-dutles. Ont it is

denied thct there in or has been any
clash of any kind between the board , or
the teachers and tlte graduating class.

D * tnagoa. cil
The jury appoint ?d to cauas the dam-

ages
¬

on the right of way for the Kansas
! lty railroad from Council Bluffs to-

Pacifio Junction has made Its report
awarding to :

A. Davenport .fcGeorgo F. Wright. 6 COO
GeorKeF. Wright , 2,16 °
Heiraof U. G , Gray 025

. B. Clark . . 460
Joaeph Ilolbrook. . . . 880
Jesse Smith 000

Substantial abstracts of title and real
'State loans. J. W , and E. L. Squlros ,

101 Pearl street ,

Cobs at George Beaton's , 028 Broad
vay ,

HID Iron Mills Itunnlng.
PjtrspDKO , Pa. , June 18. Twenty-five

mills hero have rammed operations ulnea the
signing of the scale , and notvltbitandlog
rumors of oppotitlon to tbo action ol the conference comuitteev , It if believed thi ,*. three- 0
Jourtbi of tbe mills of this diitrtct trill be let
running before tbe end of the roocth ,

IEOHOES OF

The BolleH of tbr, Uiufr no-

HoarTiclr Chimes.-

A

.

BEE fjui stepped into ono of the
most popular restaurants in Council
Bluff* , and just as ho finished his quail
on toAgt , n lady entered and took a seat at-
one of the tables. Seeing no waiter
she rapped tin the table with her fan ,
'.apped on the floor with her foot , and
finally manifested her Impatience very
unmistakably , to the BEE man pawed
out , called the attention of the proprie-
tor

¬

to the lady , and her wants were soon
supplied. The question was then asked :

"Why do yon not keep bolls on the
tables for your guests to call the
walton1)) "

"Bolls caa't' do it. Down east folks
know what bolls are for , and how to use
them , bnt out hero they are n nulsanco.
Why , folks will oomo In , sit down , ring
the boll , and give an order to the waiter ,
Then while the order is being prepared
they will amuse themselves by ringing
every few moments , causing the waiters
to continually appear in answer to the
summons , only to bo laughed at. They
will unscrew the boll and ring It , screw
It up and ring it , and finally take it all to
pieces , and loayo the parts scattered over
the table and floor. I didn't like to take
the bolls all off the tables , so I bought
several rattle boxes and when I saw any-
one

¬

fooling with a boll I quietly removed
it and put a rattle box in its place , but I
finally took them all out of the room-

."Why
.

, yon wouldn't' believe the
pranks people play at the tables.
They seem to think that bocanso-
it is a restaurant they can

I do anything. Tony people , too. Yon
would bo surprised. Why , they some-
times

¬

pour the chow chow Into the tooth-
pick holder or fill the bottle of salad
dressing with red popper. Perhaps you
notlco that there Is no chow chow, salad
dressing or meat sauce on any of the
tables. Can't leave them there. They
would bo all wasted.1-

'"Why don't yon charge them for the
damage they do ? "

"I do , when I can catch them at It ,
but they uaualy act that way when no
waiter lain the room. "

' Ono'day a gent brought a hdyin| to
have some Ice cream and cako. The

' waiter saw htm pour a lot of salad dress-
Ing

-
into the Worcestershire sauce , and

fill up the salad dressing bottle with the
Worcestershire sauce. When ho reported
it I gave him a check for 1.30 , which
was placed by the aide of the plate of the
young roan. Ho became indignant and
waltzed out hero to know if we charged
81.30 for two dishes of ice cream and
cako. I told him no. Thirty cents was
for the cream and cake , fifty cents for
the Warcestershlro sauce and fifty cents
for the salad dressing. Ho turned red
and paid the bill without a word. An-
other

¬

time I charged a man 50 cents for
filling the chow chow with red pepper.-
Ho

.

squealed , and said It was a joke , bnt
finally paid-

."So
.

now I don't have bolla , chow-
chow, meat sauce , nor anything of that
kind on the tables. If folks would only
behave , I would bo only too glad to have
all those things on the tables , as It would
be much more convenient for me and for
those guests who know how to act in a-

restaurant. . "

Roller Is offering great bargains at h
merchant tailoring establishment. No
310 Broadway. See his .goods and go-
bis prices

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTIOE. Special verllsemenig , auo a toe

fonnl , To Loan , For Sals , To Ronl , Wants , Board
lay , eta. , will bo Inserted In Ibli column l the low
Mta ot TEN CENTS PER LIKE foi the first Insertion
ud JIVE CENTS FEB LINE lor each rnbsoqnent m-

airiloo
-

, Lwva dvertleomenl > tt ooioBot , Ho.
Pearl BtrMl , near Erondwuv-

WAHXB. .

WJINTID Wanted a flrst-clws cook , male or
, apply t Crest on House , Council Bluff-

s.WANTDD

.

Situation to run stationary engine ,
years experience. Q. , BEB office , Coun-

cil
¬

Elufff.

FOR BALE A. stock of gCDcril merchandise , In
. Neb. Business well established and a

good , live point lor trade. Beit reasons (or scHlcp.
Apply or wiltetoM. E. Smith & Co. , or Hctca.1-
Bros. . , Council Blufis.-

1710R

.

H&LE Lands Improved aacl unimproved.Jj If you want a (arm In western Iowa , Kansas
Nebraska or Dakota , let us bear from you.

SWAM Si WAI.KB-

E.fitOR

.

SALE Honaeg. Lets and Land. A. J ,
JC fitcpbcnson , 603 First atenuo.

WASTED Ten good reliable men to sell an article
! ineiit m tonns. Ono used

bouse. Inquire at Oeo. Ueotons , 028 Broadway-

.npo

.

IXCAA.SQ B 6 , b 9, b 10 , b 13 ate hotels In dlfl
JL orentlocatluiB for sale or for trade.

139. special bargain ; 400 a tmrroved (aim worth
$18,000 , jirlto (or a short time81GOCO < will trade

lor low priced Western lands. Snan & Walke-
r.BE01

.
, saJdlcry Hardware manufacturing e

etook and michlntryalue S7.0CO , (or
western land Swan & Waikir , Council Bluffs.
B203 , stock ( dry goods , groceries and hardware ,

, 85,000 , in an food eastern Nebraska town
for land. 8 an ft Walker.

20 , etock of general merchandise In a good
western Iowa town , alU8 4,003 , wants an 1m

faim In weetern lotto, Hwan & Walker.
, etock of hardware In Etuboi Co . Indiana ,
land , about 1000. Swan & Walker ,

B20C , now stock of bar ware In a llvo Nebraska
for land , value 3000. Swan & Walker.

E 27. stock of agricultural Implements and enelt
hardware , about 8000. wants a good Im-

nnedfarm.. Swan & Walke-
r.B203

.
, a $10,000 stock of clothing In a good Wls

cltVi 3 In lands and bilanco cash or Im-
proved security. Beautiful store room at low rent.

an& Walker ,

210, etock o ( mixed hardware In a lite western
Iowa town (or cheap lands , {0007. Swan

Walke-

r.B211
.

, floe brick block , rents well. In a llvo central
wn one room occupied with gcoenl stock of

goods , wants an Improved farm , ; building
13.000 , goods ijr.COO. Bwan & t-alker ,

11 218 atorkot boots shoes hats.ca
valued t3 OoO , Inc'no oftkobett { owns In Neb.1

allied 63,000 (oriands. Swan 4: Wilker.
13 , a$3OCO Itock of clotHnir , wants l id In

North Western Iowa , for ? 0,000 , and will pay .dlflerenco Swan & Walker.
B214 , an {8,000 etrck ot drugs In central Iowa lor

, Snan ft Waler-
r.B216another

.
( took ot drugs > alue frmn 1500 to $700
buildingnrcl lot value $SOO In a gcol-

cbrajka town wants partly Improved land , Swan &
Walker.

FOR full particulars , write to or call upon Swan &
, It sou want to sell , buy , or trade any ¬

thing , tell 8. & W , about It. feuan & Walker , Coun
Bluffs Iowa.

FRUIT,

AND GARDEN FARM FOR SALE ,

SIxteen acres , tenfatult , six la garden and
tlmbetland.slx room fettiae , * tablrv well , cUttru , &
allln go d condition , t < will triulofor Omaha pro ]
erty.

T1 KELLER ,
County Treasureroffice , Coxncll Bluffs.

FOR BiLB IT

S. A. PIERCE1.
0 Main St. , Council Uluffa
ill Boot and tboe etora b ro big bargain ! can

J. StoTonson ,

Real Eslale Dealer

KO. t03 FIRST AVB. ,

Council ninlTH ,

Ed. Wright
STENOGRAPHER

TypeWriterjof-

fic* Ko. 818 Myniter St.-

EVERYBODY'S

.

STORE.

Dry Goods , Groceries , Flour ,

Feed , etc. ,
ALTfATS AT TUB

Lowest Market PrlcoC-

or.. of UaU aid Ninth ATI
Commonly known as-

EVERYBODY'S STOR-

E.Grandy

.

& Co.,

City Dn Store ,

Fine Cigars, Toilet
Articles, Eto ,

PrescrlpUons a Specialty ,

No. 21 Main St.

H. S. WEST ,

D E NTIST ,

Ko. 12 Pearl El ,

Over Boo office-

.r

.

rtlenl r Atteatlon Oltin-

ts thi rniettJtUn ef
ill Mitntil Ttith.-

C.

.

. L. NEUNAS ,

MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats ,

POULTRY ,

Ko. 799 Main Street.-

ARTHDE

.

LEFKOVBS-

No. . 104 SIAIN ST.

All klnda of-

FrnJtsMcton3ry&clzars( ]

The cheapest store and
the best Block of FrulU.

J. L. RATEKIN ,

miners' commission Store ,
TlKALCR IK-

Oioeirlji ul rrerUlsti ,
fralli , Csifctlotirr , Clftn

ltd Totitco ,
TOOLIRV A SPFCIAWY.

619 S. Main St. ,

Ilghrst market price paid
for farm produce-

.J.

.

. J. BLISS ,

ALL 111 K-

Utest Style of

Millinery g Notions
,

Alwti at lewut { tleii.-

No.

.

. 328 Dronthu-iy ,

Dr. W. L , Capell ,

Special attention given to-

Elieaiei cf VTonen and

Chreile Ilietiei.-

CONSULTATIOK

.

Oflico In Doliauy's
Opera IIoiuc.G-

HICABO

.

HEAT MARKET

JOHN E7EE3 , Frcp.

Fresh and Salt Meat ,

BOLOOHA BAtJOAOE ,

Lard , Dried Beef , etc
Ko. C25 Main Street ,

jilt POO ! S. Of St. 10.

Dn. WOODBURY ft SON ,

DENTISTS ,

Cor. Pearl St, & lit Arc,
Cetttll Blnfi , lot* .

JJ. KOBETICH ,

rice Boot anil Slice Hater ,

Xo 225 Main St ,

Council llluffr , lawn.-

B.

.

. I, SKIMS ,

Boots and Shoes

AT L01V PB1CK-

3.1O2

.

a alaa. Etroot,1C-

outell Bind , It.

STOCK.
STOCKERS AMD FEEDERS.H-

clfera
.

and cows ot all agea furnlabci In any desired numbers ; ranchmen should correspond Mlth us
bcfcro purchasing elaonhorc.

WINDOW &. CRAMPTON , Waverly , Iowa.

Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which
wo will Bell in retail or carload lots

All Stock Warranted as Represented
Wholesale and retail dealers in Grain and Baled liar. Frlcca rea-

sonable
¬

Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.SOBCLTTTIEIEi

.

So-
Cor. . 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffi-

j.S9IITII

.

& TOLLER , AGTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLTJEPS , . . . IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods Always on Han-

d.Ei

.

I

WOW AT FULL FLOW
AS NEVER BEFORE A-

Tp

The Leading Store in the City , the Grand-
est and Greatest Dry Goods Stock

in the West ,

Prices neyer before so much In favoro th epur-
chaser. . Late grand arrivals AT DEPRESSED
prices from the manufacturing districts.

Big purchases just opened up in

Silks , Dress Goods ,

Cloaks , Linens. Domestics-

.Hsiery
. 1

, Gloves , Fans ,

Parasols , Laces and Embroideries ,

JT-

In all the above departments during this
week. Goods to be sold for less than half
the: regular retail prices.

FOLLOW THE CROWD A

To the leading and largest Retail House 20

in the eitv. You will alwavs getmore than
value for vour monev-

.EISEMAN

.

, RODDA & CO ,

Peoples' Store , 318 and 320 Broadway ,
AiC

Council Blufis. Iowa. M.[

IT. WBSTCOT <r,

Manufacturer of

Trunks, Saiohofs ,

Sample Cases , etc.

Trunks Repaired
No. 89 Tearl St. . corner

Of I'lnt Aten-

ne.samaooao

.

'3301$ sea, Y3i mm-

E. . C. SMITH ,
General Agt ,

K8f? Yorfc Lift

Ho. COO CroaJitaj.Uret-
&In. .

J. L. FORMAN ,
CLOTUINO ,

Cent's Furnlthlng Goods

HATS , CATS ,

Boots , Shoes , etc.-
No.

.
. 1G4 Broadway ,

toppostto the Ogdcn llouco

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

That yon can r 1r en.

Mousy al Lowest Rate : .

UtVAEOH ft CO , ,

UV>.4rc rlSt-

.Mandcmakers

.

& Van ,

ARCniIECIS ,

COK1RACTOES

AND BUILDEKS ,

Ko. 191 tjjer BroiTt ; .

TAYLOR & CALEF ,

Pa&oy and Stap-

leGROCERIES ,
Sett llii Is 1li City-

.Ko

.

, SH EroaJwaj ,

Condi Blsffl

NO.
Achievement

World.

aud-
Iractlona.

durable

Sewrtns

Agent

BUILDERS

Couno-

.nd Improvements

Street-
.AX

INEUMAYER'S HOTEL

Brainy.

Firtt Olass

connection

Oppotltt OgJcn Houc.-

A. Hftnchott.M.D.-
ncuzcrAinic

Physicinn Surgeon
Council

OffieoKolS gtrrtt.-
HOURC

m-

.Rsinh.vrK 12-
0tlrcct

JOHN KURTZ

PH03NIX

Meat Market.C-

or.

GOLDSTEIN

Fawn & Loan Office
228 Broadway.

GREAT BARGAINS

Unredeemed Goods
TTATCUBS JEWEUT

CLOTHING
Musical Instrument

Real Estate
laiJtu AJHSJ

122,000,000
130 St-

.Isatoll Ihffi

fall Pater Decoration-

sralcti.ClliJkVirsli&n

BLVri-3

GIMNSKV
Second

inves Boisetoli Goods

Lowest Prkcs-
Oheapeit Toirn.-

Ko. Broadway
Council Ilium lona.

For any Kidney or liver cllsoaeo dyppepsin rhouinntiam or disqnso inrluJceilby lack native power that cannot by the Dra. Judd Smith's ElectricBella Appliances. SO Fourth Council BlulTs.
AGENTS WANT-

ED.W.'P.' . ATLESWORTH

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-
ick buildings any raised moved Mtlefoction guaranteed Frame hout

moved Little Giant trucks the beat the world.
W. AYLSWOBTH.

1010 Ninth Street Council Blu-

OaNorene & Landstrom

Merchant Tailors
Suits order latoat styles cheapest possible

fprtcea.No.
Council Bluf-

fs.JP. ZfcTILIE

Graining Gliding Taper Hanging nnd Frescoing. 110 Council Bluffs.

Sold tbe leading dealer every
city and town ,

E Burhorn

17 Main Council Bluffs.

" *

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
505 Broadway - Council Bluffs.

The only all night house the city. eened firet claei ityloaad shoe
notlco Hot cold lunches always ready.

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

HPE WRITER
2 ,

the Highest in Writing
Machines in the

With only 89 keys to learn an-
operate. . It prints character )
lucludlctr caps and mall letter ! ,
punctuatlODH , flgurea , llgni

. It 5 the elmpleat anil
most rapid writing machine
made us oat no most

Send for free illustrated pamphlet-

.Wyckoff
.

& Benedict
Chicago 111 , , Solo Agents.-

o. . n. SIIOLES
(or Western lo-

MANDEMAKEES & VAN ,

iROHITEOTS:

OONTRA.OTORS
AND

noporBroadwav.Connolini-

nffOWLY HOTEL

all modern bolls , fire
alarm belle , etc. is tb-

e3RESTON HOUSE
NOB. ''IP , , Main ( .

>Ilir , - PROPJIIETOK

,

SC9 , 10

Riles $ l.0fl to $ l,25ieiiai

Bar
in ,

.

P. .

&
* .

1'cnrl .
: IQIo IS . iu., and

2 to 4 p. .

: Ko.
, liourj , 1'Cforo'

n. . in. and alUT 7 ] . in ,

Tflcrbono N'o. 10.

J ,

. Kih aid Stcrj Sti.-

D.

.

. ,

,

In ,

, ,

,

, Quit , etc ,

lew ui : * ]

or Assets-

.No
.

Main .
, -

P , 0 , MILLER ,

aid

,

No. 1J Pearl St. ,

COUNCIL , 1A ,

I. ,

New nntl Hani-
FURNITURE ,

an] ,

At
Btora la .

. 53J *
,

* "X

C EO of or , anya of , be cured usa of &
and Mo. , St. .

.

.
of kind or and ,

on , In
P.

,

,

to In at .

. 205 Main St. , .

.

, , llaln St. ,

by in

: ,

St. ,

- " !

-,
in Everything in on

, and

ra

7S

ell

3f
,

, .

,

,

In

, call
,

217 and 219

Jf .

Vci.

.

Hliin

,

.

leva

Madame F , J , Balcear ,
Who for the rut 19 ycauhas been pract'sloi ; In

Ran Francisco la now located at No 28 X. Oth Street ,
oppoilto new Opera House
Madame Balcoar guaranties to restore

HAIR OR WHISKERS,
Or tngheanjonea hugh muatotho or bring out a-

sflno growth il holr or boar J In from lour totlx wccka-
.Frlcei

.
reaionablo and satlsfartlon guaranteed ,

Cance , deafnoia and (specially rheumatism and
all chronlodlieaeeacurcilby a natural gift ol the

doctreiB.Dr. . JE. JT. lialccar,
28 North Oth St. , - - . Counoll Bluffs , In

. SOHUKZ.-

omox

.

OTE-
B"OTTVOTI IOW1 ,

JACOB szars,

- at-Law ,
OOUHCIli BLUFIS , IOWA.

Office , Ualn Street , lloomi 7 and 8 , Shujarl'aDil-
litoo block. Will practice In Stattand Ute oouit-

e.E

.

,
, Eico M. B.

oi *lku tsuari itaeroi wllhc | Ul
kU r <i wlc ol tint.-

CHBONIC

.

Orer Ibirtj jr n-
I

0JCM I
, Pe&rl itrcef , Oou > cll Bluflt *
WOtoanliUla* UM


